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On'this day ail the iee had been drliveredI apparently, bu
no trace is given of the driver's rrnove(ments from thie corl
pletion of his day's trip in delivery till a short timle before
the ci&et But sborthy before the collision, aibout S p.mn.
het -was -scn dnîiving hîs waggon (at a goed gait. galloping)
West along- College street towards the Junci(tlin. le drove
past Clinton street and past -Hontrose avenu, and the
turned round, cros.sing College street, and imade a shrrapid
eut to the north at the west corner of Montrose avenue,
ivhen lis slîaft struck plaintif! and his miotor, as.- heo was going
weî3t along the. north iS ide of College stree(t. Tihe d riv er wm
on the wrong aide of the road, and slioii]d hiave iadle the
crossing by a wide turn to the soutli of Cleesre _-

to reaeh the east side of Montrose aventue. IL' Was far ~~
in liquor, cantankerous and full of figlit. Next mnornin'g. he
could gîve the defendaýnts no account of wliat had hpee
and was discharged.

The defence relied on is, that defendants are not nI.n
isible for the act of the servant, as ho lîad eeasd te 1âe atn
in the course of his ernployînent at the Lime oi' the diater-
In mi'y opinion, ail the circumstances point in this diroetio,.
The dr1ier had forgotten the cati of duity, failed to go baCL
to the barna withi his team affer the dy work, drove ele.
where in search of liquor, and was secu befuIdled and béuIi-
coSe on a street entirely out o! the homeward eou Ie a
liurrying away from bis proper destinaion juat upon tli,
happening o! the accident. The terse laniguage, of PaB..
tin Joci v. Morrîson, 6 C. & P. 501, fils theo situation; -
was going on a frolie of bis cwrî withouýli being at ai mi
master's business." The governilg law lîe, ite miodler
leading as of Stqrey v. Ashton" L. R1. 4 Q. Bý. 47,i i
fias beeni followcd ami alplied in Sanrder,0on v. col 1 1 ; 190
IK. B. 6;28, and Chesh)ire v. Bailey, [1905ý-j I K. B.ý 237ý,2

Any departure o! tlic servant for hisý own pro~f
the diseharge of bis ordinary duties would relivetema
Iroin responsibility. From the time thait itie drve h&in
disposedl of tie load o! iCe) delayed returning to defendnte
,tables, andj drove about to enjoy ]islf w hiad in ef
discharged himself. Ife was thon sarge on a drunken hýo1tt
nild himsqelf alone hable for his tortionis c.

Mef(rritt v,. Ilenstal, 25 S. C. R. 150, cited for plini,
i radydistinguishable. There the driver, though,1 lie hmj


